The relationship between cadmium, zinc, and birth weight in pregnant women who smoke.
It is universally accepted that smoking during pregnancy results in decreased infant birth weight. However, the mechanism for decreased birth weight is not completely understood. This study tested the hypothesis that the cadmium/zinc interaction in the maternal-fetal-placental unit of the mother who smokes could be related to birth weight. Thiocyanate was used as the index of smoking status and atomic absorption spectroscopy was used to determine trace elements. Results show that cord vein red blood cell zinc and maternal whole blood cadmium levels are significant predictors of infant birth weight when variance that is due to clinical factors and thiocyanate is controlled with stepwise multiple regression techniques (n = 202). Bivariate correlation techniques showed that the factors affecting birth weight were different in the smoking and nonsmoking groups. For example, in nonsmokers (n = 125), the cord vein red blood cell zinc level was positively related to birth weight. In smokers (n = 77), maternal whole blood cadmium, placental cadmium, and placental zinc levels were negatively related to birth weight; the ratio of placental zinc to placental cadmium and the cord vein red blood cell zinc level were positively related to birth weight. The results suggest that increased maternal cadmium and decreased cord vein red blood cell zinc levels in infants of smokers may be significant clinically since increased maternal whole blood cadmium and decreased cord vein red blood cell zinc levels are both significantly related to decreased birth weight.